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TUB PAPER THAT B003T3 KEO-
KUK ALL THE TIME. 

Subscribers of The Dally Gate City 
•"* Served the full Leased Wire Ser
vice of the United Press Association. 
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THE WEATHER. 
Probable Snow Flurries. Lo
cal temp—7 p. m. 29. 7 a.m. 
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FEDERALS FORGED 
* NH B¥ REBELS 

PEACE PLANS . 
FOR CALUMET 

Dead and Wounded Scattered 
' About the Ground on 

Labor Leaders .Gather in Mass 
Meeting to Appoint Com

mittee to Call Upon 
Governor. 

Three Sides of the 
City., „ 

$5,000 REWARD -'•» 
IS OFFERED 

&&B 
Wfl . 

*v<f 
sfifcl IV 

es FOUND 10 

Financial Review of 1913 and 
Forecast for the Coming 

Year by Evening 
' Post 

FIERCE BATTLE WAGED 

|  ̂{ g e b e l s  Will Execute Defenders of 

OJinaga If Captured, so the 

• Fighting Has Been 

Desperate. 

fes^ 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

15L PASO, Texas, Dec. 31.—Although 
the fate of pjinaga was still in doubt 
early today, dispktches from there in
dicated that the town was expected 
to fall into rebel hands before night
fall. Their ammunition running low, 
the federal garrison was still offering 
ft desperate resistance against over
whelming odds but that resistance was 
rapidly weakening. 

All advices show the casualties have 
been very heavy, especially on the 
federal side. The defenders realizing 
that to be captured would mean exe
cution, have fought fiercely. All day 
yesterday and last night the rebel 
forces, numbering five thousand, un
der Generals Ortega, Rodriguez and 
Sebastian Carranza, advanced steadily 
in the direction of Lamula and Mul- uary 12 
ato, gradually capturing all the out 
works erected by the federals until at 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
LANSING, Mich., Dec. 31.—To de

termine upon a definite plan of action 
looking toward a settlement of the 
upper Michigan' copper strike, labor 
leaders from all over the country as
sembled in Lansing today. A mass 
meeting will be held at two o'clock 
this afternoon at which a committee 
will be named to confer with Governor 
(Ferria in regard to the strike situa
tion. Among those attending the con
ference are Homer Waterman, secre
tary of the Michigan Federation of 
Labor; John Mitchell, vice president 
of the American Federation of Labor; 
Attorney Clarence Darrow of Chicago; 
Organizer Charles Tanner, of the 
Western Federation of Miners, repre-

w<| 

Train Wreckers Threw Mobile ! 
and Ohio Fast Train Fiom 

the Track and Killed 

-V* 

XvMiI 

TO WELCOME 
IN NEW YEAR 

the Fireman. 
- — m 

Clues Are Followed and Im
portant Arrests in the 

; Case Are Expected 
Today. 

ALL OVER THE WORLD 

Past Year Was One of Doubt 

Stable American Commerce 

Pulled Through " « 
J Safely, f s & 

^ u - 1u>y~ ^ ^ i7" 

But 

i€ 
% 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Deo. 1.—Optimism is 

the keynote of a semi-editorial com
ment published by the New York 

TWICE IDENTIFIED 

Star of Hope Will Shine for 
the Poor While the Rich 
Drink Wine and Dance 

the Tango. . 

senting President Moyer, and A. A. 
Federation of' ^vening Po9t t,hi8 afternoon as the 

lead of a special financial supplement Poole, of the Detroit 
Labor. . .. . M. 

&•}% *y ,, Y 
Moyer" Before Congress. 

DENVER, Colo., Dec. 31.—Despite 
his injuries Charles H. Moyer will go 
to Washington to appear personally 
'before congress and urge a federal in
vestigation of strike conditions in the 
Michigan copper district. Internation
al Vice President Mahoney, of the 
Western Federation of Miners made 
this announcement here today. 

Mahoney said he himself would go 

B'il . P hi V -
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

MOBILE, Ala., Dec. 31.-' ",^-ain 
wreckers sawed1 a switch loc)' ew 
the switch and derailed tb ^ jbile 
and Ohio fast north bound/ ^ anger 
train thirteen miles from/ ^ , early 
today. The engine and/ © >jr were 
overturned and Fireir' ^ iohn H. 
Hedge. Meridan, Miss... £ scalded to 
death. Engineer W./. * ^agan was 
probably fatally \...ihed! and 
scalded; Express Messsnger C. T. 
Humphries, Corinth, Miss., was scald
ed about the head and N. Christian, a 
porter, was internally hurt. 

Reagan saved passengers from in-. 
j jury by sticking to his cab an® apply- j [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
i ing the emergency brakes, although | NEW YORK, Dec. 31.—Clues in the 
'his left arm was naarly wrenched off. .East Side trunk murder mystery led 

The Mobile and Ohio today offered' the police into New Jersey today and 
a $5,000 reward for capture of the important arrests are expected to fol-

Body Claimed 

i 

to be Two Different 

Persons In Spite of the 

Bras* Laborer's 

wmm 

K.-'f & tlx 

t it f ^ 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Deo. 31.—Clearing 

skies and moderating temperature 
gave promise today of an atmospheri
cally ideal New Year's eve for New 
York. Advance preparations indicated 
nineteen fourteen would be ushered in
to the greater city with a lavish ex
pense, never equalled. At midnight 
when the glasses clink in the costly 
restaurants the star of hope, the ideal
ists' beacon of good will, will be turned 
on for those unfortunates on Madison 
Square benches. 

The tango will be allowed In exclu
sive hotels for the first time. 

FATAL 10 EIGHT 
Five Story Building Was Roar, 

inc Mass of Flames by 
Time Firemen Reach 

Scene. 
^ JJ:*' , 

MANY HEROIC RESCUES 

train wreckers. containing an exhaustive review of 
business conditions for 1913 and the 
i 9 1 4  p r o s p e c t  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  U n i t e d  |  N O  S T R I K E  B Y  v , 7 *  

^'it^ays/ Europe* j *1 S FRISCO OPERATORS 
The feeling of perplexity, of doubt, 

mingled with newly acquired hope; of 
despondency over business conditions, 

I coupled with rising cheerfulness over 
influences just coming into sight,' is 
shared in an unusual degree by all the 
markets of the world, in the sub
joined reviews and forecasts. The 

| Both Sides Make Concessions and 
Agreement Will be signed up 

• - . i During Day. ' * * 
t *-> v - . ; ' t 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Dec. 81.—Frisco 

telegraphers will not strike, accord 
to Washington in a few days to assist: Amerlcan observers recognize tihat dis-! ,nK to announcement by W. T. Tyler, j from a push cart 

low. It has been established t>hat 
John Kremen. the victim, was em
ployed in a road gang at Garrison, N. 
Y. for four months preceding his death 
and that he corresponded with a New
ark ,N. J. laborer holding contractor's 
identification tag 117. It is by moans 
of this tag tihat the police hopo'fo gain 
some information concerning the 
death. 

No trace has been found of the two 
men who dropped the trunk containing 
the rope-bound body into Pitt street 

To Avoid Naughtlneea. 
OHIQAGO, Dac. 31.—Two hundred 

and fifty "chaperones," members of 
the Law and Order League, will 
watch the New Year's eve orgies In 
Chicago tonight to see that It does 
not get too naughty. They expect to 
ask for warrans against keepers of 
restaurants and cafes where corks 
are popping after 1 a. m. 

' 
SENDS A GIRL 

INSTEAD OF MILITIA 

Stairways Burned Away and the Only'' 

, Eicape Wee From Window* 

SsWs Where Ladder* Were 

^placed. 

>•<*• ij i. , t 

Moyer when congress reconvenes Jan- i couraging as the experience of 1913 general manager of the road. A se-

dark they had drawn a cordon tightly, 
around three sides of the town. Fed- j Charles H. Moyer, of 
eral deserters who crossed the Rio j Federation of Miners, assaulted and j held its own notwithstanding the 
Gfande from Ojinaga during the night, | deported from the Michigan copper j heavy burdens Imposed upon It. Euro-
said the dead and wounded lay abouX i country, will be well enough to leave j pean observers recognize that depress-
the 'little town, many wounded having j ®t. Luke's hospital next week, it is | ing, and In some quarters disastrous, 
lain without medical attention for! announced today. Moyer's condition | as ttie financial experience of 1913 has 

Doubt as to whether the murder vie-
has been in the financial markets and i eret agreement covering all details in j t-im waB really John Kremen, wao 
later in more than one industrial mar- j dispute, including wage scale, over-; aroused today when Mrs. Weshler 
ket» the factor of large Importance is I time and operation, Is expected to be [an^ an employment agent iden e 

Governor's Private Secretary Goes to 
Settle Saloon Question In 

Small Town. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
SALEM, Oregon, Dec. 81.—Miss 

Fern Ilobbs, Governor West's private Moyer Is Improving 
CHICAGO, Dec. 31. — President J tbe'flrmnTsTwith which thTstnicture j 6lgn"ed"todaV^'^"tte* Prtsro're"ce"lvers1 ttoe body as that of Alex popsolisld en- j secretary, is in Copperfleld, Oregon, 

the Western j 0f American finance and business has j and the grievance committee and the four montJhs ago for an up-s a e; today, fighting single handed to close 
.  .  .  .  i  1  - i  » *  i l . . .  —  . . . MMI  4  A n  k n l l O A  i  n  .  I a  »  I  1  l  _  

'agreement made public. 
Both sides made concessions. 

thirty-six hours. It is believed many 
who might otherwise have been saved 

jBe^anccumbed.-to exposure because, 
sdTitbsplta] faculties' were inad%^tiate. 

the federals retreated during the 
night, they took up positions In the 
1'ttle buildings of the town and fired 
fit the enemy through the windows, 
retreating only when each building be
came untenable. The federals have' 
no artillery but a few/rapid fire guns. 
The rebels have ten machine guns i 
ind five or six cannon. 

continues to Improve. 

contractor. Detectives went to a house 
at 101 Attorney street, given as Pop-
Bolski'e address, to Investigate. v 

NO AGREEMENT 
* BY SCHMIDT JURY v

" v 

al hours today and at noon no wit
nesses had been called. Coroner Fish
er ordered the delay on the promise 
of Hilton that he would produce wit-

state Senator Acquitted. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

been, it has involved no absolute break j VICKSBURG, Miss., Dec. 31.—Slate 
l of credit and it has been surmounted'; Senator G. A. Hobbs was tcd'ay ac-
by safe and deliberate liquidation rath- quitted of the charge of 'bribery in! stoogTen to Two for Conviction After 

'""M connectloti with thV paSsage Of cer-J v" Thirty-Six'Hours and Wer^'^"^ 
tain legislation. Hobha' defense wj&i ^ t ^ D1 schiapqcd. 
that he was attempting to get evl-' ^ —; rf ? r 
dence on which to base charges of [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
'bribery against "Stephen Cast'eman j YORK, Dec. 31.—Plans for ~ 

^ Excitement Oyer (nqueat. 
' CA3LUME7T, Mich., Deo. 31.—^.t §^ ier than a -crash such us tl^at.of lWI 
request of Attorney O. N. Hilton, of | and 1907. 
the Western Federation of Miners, the 
Inquest into the Christmas eve panic 
at Red' Jacket was delayed for sever-

It is rather apt to be the case on 
occasions of this sort that E'urope 
takes a gloomy view of the future, that 
our own eastern communities echo its 
misgivings—somewhat more faintly— 
but that our own weBt sounds the note 
of obstinate and cheerful optimism. 

a i 
from whom he was charged with ae-; second trial of Hans Schmidt, confess-

the saloons and force saloon keeping 
town officials there to resign. The 
governor sent her in lieu of the mili
tia, asked for by the Inhabitants. 

The situation resulted from allega
tions by residents of Copperfleld that 
the city officials were threatening the 
lives of law abiding citizens. The 
^®*«rn<».r advised die; -cltiEetw-to-teVoaet 
the saloons. They tried, and failing, 
begged the executive to send a com
pany of infantry. He sent Miss Hobbs 

iwith the word that she was as good 
as a company of militia any day. 

cepting a bribe. 

• W . l - I  

• nesses who would Identify positively j On this occasion the judgment of the 
the man who precipitated the tragedy | future both abroad and at home is 
by his cry of fire. Hilton's announce- j singularly uniform. In all quarters it 

. .. „ . T 1 * . . . ... .. , ... t .. n. .v/8 eye, during a riot he-e today,! unable to reach an agreement and was ! J. J. Abell of Johns Hopkins univer-
to the Red Jacket town hall where the [markets on either side of the Atlantic f i ,,_.v The jUry stood ! sity—the "washing" of the blood and 

, Zapatas Surround Capital. 
'MEXICO CITY, Dec. 31.—As Gen

eral Huerta's cabinet prepared to 
meet late today for the year's last j inqUest has been conducted. Fearing | reflect any belief that things are, 
session there were persistent rumors j valence in the event that She expected j likely to grow worse rather than bet- i 
that several ministers in Important 
portfolios have tsndered their reslg- dred that tihe hearing be transferred 

to his offices in Calumet. Only wit-

1 Riot In Strike Town. K" 
'/SHELTON, Conn., Dec. '31.—fol

lowing the shooting of Mary Marsh, 
a striking mill hand and the g-u?:lng 

ed'murderer of Anna Aumueller, were 
being considered at the district at
torney's office here today. After de
liberating for t'hirty-six hours, the 
jury which heard the testimony 
against the priest-murderer in the 

Tried It on the Dog. "j t 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Deo. 31 
Bichloride of mercury polEoning 
diabetls can be cleared from 

. 

[United Press Leaied Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Dec. 81.—Bight per

sons perished early today In a fire 
which swept a five story brick tene
ment on Monroe street, one of the 
most thickly populated sections of the 
east side. Seven others were serious
ly burned and six removed to the hos
pital. Lives of a score of oth
er tenants were endangered as 
tlie blaze had gained such head
way that stairways were burned 
away and fire escapes blocked 
before firemen reached the scene. 
Only heroic work on the part of the 
fire fighters saved their lives. 

When firemen reached the scene 
they found the tenement a roaring 
mass of flames. Stairways had been 
burned away and it was impossible 
for them to enter the building. The 
wildest panic followed. Terror strick
en men and women choked the win
dows and fire escapes. The flames 
licked up the bundles of clothing anil 
rags piled on the platforms at each 
floor and but for the heroic work of 
the firemen, many tenents would have 
lost their lives. 

Ladders were hastily put In place 
and firemen passed men, women and 
children down from floor to floor until 
they were safe qn the street. Police-

Ihe fire. When he entered the oufla-
ing the first stairway was already a 
mass of flames. No one in the build
ing kn«w of the fire until Murray-
shouted the alarm. Within a short 
time women and children were shriek
ing for aid from a dozen windows. 
Scrambling out on lire escapes were 
men and women in scant night attire, 

and! suffering intensely fr6m the cold. As 
the! the flames leaped through the win-

Private Detective William; court of Judge Warren W. Foster was 

have 
nations. There were also street re
ports that Huerta Intends to resign 
early in the new year and that to
day's meeting was called to consider 
hi3 rjtirement. Official comment on 
these rumors was unobtainable. 

Sixty Zapatas were killed yesterday 
afternoon by federals in a battle at 
Mallnalco, only thirty miles f om 
Mexico City, but the fighting cuised 
no excitement here. Rigid censor-

ment caused a sensation and thous- j is hopeful though in all hopefulness is : QUt ^ 
ands attempted to force their way in- tempered with caution. None of these I ^hite1 

stite troops were expected to be or-' discharged last night . . t 
ctered out unless the situation im-| ten to two for conviction on the first; veins to remove impurities. Such 

. 4. . .. . . ,. j proves. Shots were fire3, while sev- ballot and the vote never changed, was the announcsment of meaical 
! <*- er or t&at the markets are nesting , gheriffg juror8 8t00d out to the last j science for the close of 1913 today. 

. to have t0 llve trough another 1513 , strlk;rg The strlkeT8 accuJe ^ p> j ^ ̂  of a ver(Jlct deciarlng Scbmldt -- - « --

blcod by means of a discovery of Dr. dows, their garments were set ablaze, 
Practically every family in thj# 

nesses, attorneys and Jurymen were to MONA LISA IS 
be admitted. The special Houghton 
county grand jury was again in session 
today and was reported to he consid
ering further evidence relative to the 
shooting and deportation of C-has. H. 
Moyer, president of the Western Fed
eration of Miners. Witnesses were 
taken before the grand Jury secretly 
and their identity could not be learned. 

RETURNED HOME 

Great Painting 8ent to Paris on Spe
cial Train, Guarded by 

'Soldiers. 

lice of shooting the M^irsh woman 
and the police deny it; 

t #THE WEATHER. 

Insane. 
V ,s> •» "• 

The discovery was expla'ned at 
yesterday's session of the federation 
of American socisties flcr experimen
tal biology when physicians drained 
the blood from a live dog, cleansed 

For Keokuk and vicinity: Unset-', 
tied tonight and Thursday with prob- \ 
ably snow flurries tonight. No im-| 

[United Press Leased Wire Ssrvi&e.l j portant change in temperature. Mod-
•PARIS, Dec. —The recovered erate variable winds. • 

Mona Lisa was formally transferred For Illinois and Missouri: Unset- • 
to France 'iy the Italian government tied weather tonight and Thursday 

fihip kept the news from the people 
for hour3. Zapatas now practically Automobile Fatality; 
surround the capital. They have ar-l [United Press Leased Wire Sprvice.l ! at d"awn today when cy special train with probably snow flurries. Moderate 

yed from time to time in small j MARSHALLTOWN, Iowa, Dep. 31 — j bearing Leonardo Da Vinci's master-warlable winds. ' 
ands camping on nnche3 within a,While driving an automobile down:"piece to Paris, crossed the frontier at jn temperature. 

j hill at high speed last night, B. F. i Mondana. 
£ 
few miles of the city. 
. On the ground that every unpiid Ingraham, thirty-four, of Gilman, jvas ( 

Mexican workingman means one' more, instantly killed near Laurel, when his: met the train, which was guarded b/ 

No Important change 

Wants Re-hearing. 
[United Press 1.eased Wire Service.! 

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., D;c. 31.— i the veins and blood and pumped the 
Willhm L. Stocking of Kansas City, | red fluid back. 
attorney for the C. J. Carter Lumber j Although the dog was killed later 
cpm-pany of Kansas City which was for humanitarian reasons, the suc-ess 
conditionally ousted and fined $5,000. 
notified J. D. Allen, clerk "of the su
preme court today thac no* had pre
pared and mailed a motion for re
hearing and modification 
court's judgment. 

of the msthod' of cleaning the blood 
was fully demonstrated. .• 

of the; 

Curator La Prleur of the Louvre 

rebel, Huerta has ordered all banks 
to cash all employes' checks. 

Huerta Is reported to have obtained 
funds from the local office of the Cow-
dray Oil company to meet his mili
tary pay roll. The soldiers were paid 
in full without delay. 

"Ah Offer From Huerta. 
^ASS CHRISTIAN, Miss., Dec. 31 — 
That Special Envoy John Lind, now 

(Continued on page 2.) 

car failed to take a bridge at the foot 
of ,the hill. The car went over the 
grade and turned turtle. Two other 
men in the car escaped injury, 

. £ 5 1 

Pearl Fisheries Played Out. 
The pearl fisheries of Ceylon are 

in the Gulf of Mannar, near the ex
treme northwest corner of the island, 
and the banks most famous in times 
past lie close to the shore near a 
place called M&richchukkaddi. Since 

both Italian and French officer 5, ani 
accepted custody of ths painting at 
the hands of Director Moiligllany. k>f 
the Brera museum. The special traim 
proceeded toward Paris, where a tre-
naindtous reception awaited it. 

For Iowa: Unsettled weather to
night and Thursday, with probably 
fenow flurries tonisrht. No important 
change in temperature. Moderate 
variable winds. 3' J, 

Weather Conditions. 
Under the influence of the north

western depression, wfijch has deep
ened since yesterday, tlm weather is 

Thiffris. the first compmy heard 
from. It is understood here the lum
ber companies will all file their mo
tions for rehearing and modification 
of judgment on next Saturday. 

viftSik Strikes Cost Money. 
I United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Dec. 31 — 
Thirteen to eighteen million dollars 

tenement lost everything they pos
sessed in the fire. Few had time to 
collect even their clothing. 

The victims were three women and 
five men. By nine o'clock all of the 
dead had been identified. The flra 
was incendiary in origin and tbos» 
who perished were trapped in their 
rooms and unable to reach the lire 
escapes. The identified dead a 

GUSSIFI MAZZCN, 19. 
ISAAC WRJS.BKRG, W. , 
PEARL WEJBBEDRiG, 80, 
LOUIS KAFLIN. -,A

? 

BA'RiNUY KAJPOjEN.̂ ! 
BTCCKBY KAPiLttN.^3 
ESIRATSL GOLAjND. V™ " -L 
RAM COHEN. 
In addition to the seriously injured, 

two received minor bruises and burn#, 
. , hrJnirin* tho total up to nine. Those 

is the estimat; here today of tje cost: red either fell from, fire escape 
t* aiv*!1rA omATiP- I rift ^ _ , . 

b^lconiesf were badly burned, or lacep-
atcd by broken glass. 

of the half year strike'among the 
garment'rtialters which was ende;> 
today" with the general resi'mption o f j  Mrs. Esther Koskowitz fell from a 

[unsettled from the Pacific slope to the; man ,R not B]waya. wholly to bbm? if; 
he leads his pretty stenographer! 

The supreme court may pass upon work: Business worth $10.00!\000 to i baloony lB feared to have suffered 
these, motions January 26, ^ ' *1.',000,000 was lost to the lClty; much; lnternal lnJuffa,, 

I ^ j of the trade being transferred else-1 u )g certftln that but f0r the work of 
where. The garment workers lost. ,hf. flremen and policemen the death 
wages valued at $2.WO.OOO and the toU. would hav« been appalling. More 
union spent $300,000 for maintenance. 

Warning to Stenographers. < 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Dec. 31—The business 

runited Prees^LeMed 'wir^'service.l •,RaIn hab ~nUn^d he leads his pretty stenographer! ; ^Thirteen Jap. Executed 
• on jthe Pacific slope, reaching the ground the white light circuit, ac-; [Ur.lted 'Press. Leased Wire fcervice.l 
mountain region, and ,was heavy at cor^in~ t0 Mrs. K. A. Kennedy of New j TOKIO, Dec. 31.—Charged with jplot-COLUMBUS, Ohio, Dec. 

Dr. Washington Gladden, 
31.—Rev. 

nationally 
prominent for his books on sociology, 

San Francisco. j York, here attending the c-nventlon J*" . - . 

• i-S PANAMA CANAL SUPPLEMENT 
; TO AN ENGLISH NEWSPAPER 

London Times Issues Special 
^ Edition Devoted Entirely 
^ to Pacific Coast. 

[United Prefis Leased Wire Service.] 
LONDON, Dec. 31.—With the ob

ject of presenting to Englishmen the 
probable effects on the western part 
of the United States of the opening 
of the Panama canal, this London 
Times today issued a fiftyifour page 
su&plement, devoted entirely to the 
Pacific coast. 

"So far as the'.: general # carrying 

. 'There have, been light snow flurrle# -ommerrlal te iclie'-s asso-
1907 the banks have not been produc and who once refused a donation romfln lons of the M)ssourj TaJ, ^ °,,Hon 
tlve. John D. Rockefeller because it was .. . lT<0 elation. 

tainted money." today served his last !t 19 .snowlng ,n "pper Mlchlgan th,s j "Let girltyphts shun low cut 
dnv go active nastor of the First Con- m0 S' dresses, short sleeves, slit sk'rts and 
ere gat I o^nal church where he hTs ! Cond;t,ona lndleate "nsett,ed waath" sheer, silk stork'nps, ano- Oey will be gregational church, nas tonlght and Thursdayi wlth prob. aoCBpted for t]ielr abil ty rather than 

withdl^Wal ia b l y  snow flurrles tonight jand little ; for their beauty," said Mrs. Kennedy 
change in temperature/fortnis section, today 
.7^; / » 

Dally River Bulletin. 
/i* Stage.I^lght.Change.Wea'b'r. i 

Dubuque ... jfo 1.4 0.0 Cldyj Skunk Is Defended 
Davenport ^15 8.0 -0.4 Cldy I [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
Keokuk -JT. 1.4 --0.4 -->>.8 Cldy j WASHINGTON, Der 31.—Tne great 
St. Louljr... 30 3.1 -0.4 Cldy '.American ekrnk,' despite the largo. 

Note^Minus denotes below the zero amount cf pure country air It pol-j 

trade of the world is concerned, it is 
tolerably certain that the British ship 
will make more use of the canal than 
the American," the Times says editor
ially. "For America, its chief value 
will lie in the extension of its coast
wise traffic. The American mercantile 
marine is infinitely larger than is 
generally realized by the people of 
tills country." 

Referring to the Pacific coast states, 
the editorial says: "They stand on 
the eve of a great renaissance in com
merce and in all the arts and indus
tries of civilization, owing _tQ the 
opening of the Panama canal." 

The supplement also tievot£<jUcon
siderable space to Alaska. 

ting to overthrow Japanese rule In 
Formosa, thirteen men were publicly 
executed today at Taihoku. 

than fifty men, women and children 
were passed down tiie fire escapes by 
firemen who formed human laddera 
from floor to floor, though the fire 
escape balconies on which they stood 
were burning hot. • -

(Continued on page 2.) 

" -! 

preached for thirty-one 
vanced age caused the 
Rev. Dr. Carl S. Pitten, associate pas
tor, will succeed ihlm. 

t 

"Even a deacon could not re
sist a long glance at some steno
graphers I know." 

*511̂  
I Vw' V 

Bank will Reopen. 
[United Press Leased Wire. Ssrvice.] 

COLFAX, Iowa, Dec. 31—The Citi
zens State hank will reopen January 
2, after bslng closed a moa,th follow
ing the disappearance of Cashier M. 
B. Wheelock, whose ibody was fountr 
in the Des Moines river. A. L^ Hager 
and' J. A. Elliott; Des Mo!ne3 bapkers: 
have purchased the 267 shares o(i 
stock owned by the Wheelock 
and secured control. A' new- ci^hlfflr, 
will be selected Friday. Hag^r is 
former congressman from the nlnt|; 
district. • '• : 

— T t e  G a i Q  . c n >  w o o l  Q d a .  _  j  

LITTLE SPECK OF RADIUM 
WORTH $4500 HAS DISAPPEARED 

mltted today. Detectives from an la-
surance company and from the police 

, department have been unable to find It. 
Was Last Seen on Arm Of Des . The bit of mineral was placed in a 

•Moines Girl Who Was Be- • 
ing Treated for Cancer. ! 

of the'river gage. j lutes. .Is one of th? farmer's best j ___7 - • 
Local Observations. i friends and should be protected byj. , ' ^ • . 

DeV Bar.Ther.Wlnd.Weather.; law, tlve department of agriculture! . 
30.10 29 E -Cldy; today declared.. Authorities said the [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

28 NE Cldy j skunk Is the inveterate foe o' th 
30, 27. 

'20 7 p.m. 
31 7 a.m. ... 3(1.10 

Mean temperature, Dec. 
Highest temperature, 30. i-4, 
Lowest temperature, 24. 
lowest temperature last n!eht, 2S. 
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tube one inch loni? by aij eshth of an 
inch In diameter and bound to a wound 
on the. body of the girl patient, said to 
be a member of a wealthy Des Moine^ 
family. When a physician examined 
the" wound Monday nigM, the radiuni 
was gone. ' 

OHICAGQ, Dec: 31.—A' tiny speck of i "X thief would -find It ^'flcult to 
and s 
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white gruh,. .the Kansas g r a s  hw.ipftr ; f-adiunj, weighing 5 milligrams, 
and cut worm and the Mexican range j worth ?4,50p, the Whole supply of St. 

late increase o? Luke's hospital, mysteriously 
u . a o n  t h e  p e a r e d  f r o m  < h e  b o d y  o f  a  g i r l  p a t i e n t  

undergoing the radium treatment for 
*j canccer Monday, hospital ofliclals^^-

|| caterpillar and the 
! these pests is dnp to the 
'"skunk The hydro-phobic skunk as a 
r. Observer. ([ species 1» a nijth*. 

dispose of it," said Superintendent 
Curtis today: "No ou;> woitild'purchase 

disap-,S that amount of ra<!i;; u without finding 
where It came from. The tocatlon of 
all radium in the world Is"definitely 
known.''. * -
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